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Mluseum. It was described in 1852 froin U. S. A." It is the coimon
and widely distributed species hitherto everywbere known as Ifade.na
suffisca Morr., described twenty three years later, of svhicli, however, 1
have not yct seon the type. Assuming suffusca to have been correctly
identified, a//a Gu., whicli has snmooth eyes, and is therefore not a
'lSoniocampa, lias priority.

The next rinte up till now in the synonymy of a/la bcing hIjbisci Gn.,
that must bie used for the common eastern TSniocarnpa. 1 have flot scen
the type, but merely assume that it hias been correctly referred, iot to
a/la, but to tlte species we have mistaken therefor. Harnpson's figure of
a/la ra flot of thc type, but the species 1 510w caii /ibisc. W'hether
Guenée iutended the naine alia t0 apply to the species which bears tue
type label may bie open Io question. 1 have not seen the description, but
arn guided by the type. 'lhougb the TSmniocampa sometirnes resembles
a/la in colour, aîtd îhey have a similar subterininial lise and shade, tliey
cafl scarcely be confused by anyone acquainted wiîh both, cran apart
from gencric characters. From tlîe foregoing it foilows that Holland's
figure of ala should be cailed ,iibisci.

In 1874 Dr. Harvey, or more probably perhaps really Grote, under
Harvey'a nme, described panifica from Sanzalîîo, Calif., comparing it ta
ala, undoubtedly meaning thereby, flot the Hadena, but hibiscl. Harvey's
name has also been wrongly al)plied ta a very common amîd widely
distributed Iiritishi Columbian forin wbich intergrades iii Alberta with
hublici. His typme is a fémale in the Biritish Mluscum, where there are foutr
other similar Californian specimena, asd one from Vancouver Island. r
Other truc pacýfica tiîat 1 have seen arc, anc in my own collection fromn
Oakland (wbich is close ta the place repcatedly called " Sanzalito " in
Hampsoîî's Catalogue, tLough 1 believe Sancelito is correct) ; ane in Prof. t
Smith's collection labclled " Canada "; and a maie front Victoria, Bl. C., in
the Neumogen collection at Blrooklynî. 1 may hase accu one or twa marc,
but can find na note of themn at lîresent. It is evidently a very rare
apecica. It la characterized by the paler colour, absolescent orbicula r'narrow, samewhat conistricted reniform, coîîîraating with the paie, even
ground, but flot conspicuously pale ringed, and a siiglit w in the s. t. line,
which is preceded by a narrow dark band af even width. '

The comion B. C. formn bitherto passing aspacifica, as it intergrades
with tise eastern hibisci in Alberta, 1 cannot recognize as distinct, thougli-,I
on the B. C. coast it la certainly a well-marked local race. In view of t bis
fiact, and as il lias for yeara passed as a species, heing larger and far


